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EDITORIAL.
We have been very much encouraged by the splendid

support that bias been given to the 1 J odine Chronicle " by
every man in the unit, and we are assured that this support
will bie continued so long as our littie paper continues to
make its appearance twice every mionth.

It is an ambitious thing for a small unit like a Field
Ambulance to have a paper of its own, yet this we have suc-
ceeded in doing, owing to the splendid esprit de corps that
exists in the unit, and the hearty support we have received
from ail ranks.

Many literary compositions in verse and prose, some of
exceptional quality, have been received, and in thanking
these valued contributors, we must confess that the success
of our paper lias been largely brought about by their efforts.
We feel sure, however, that there are a number of men in the
unit with a literary turn of mind, although they may not
necessarily be aware of it, and we appeal to them to get
pencil and paper right away and write something for their
paper, the IlJodine Chronicle." At the sanie time we want
our oId contributors to still continue to send in their welcome
contributions, wbich we are sure will do so mucli to ensure
the future succesa of our paper.

A TRIBUTE
(to the thouqghtfitl ladies on duty at Victoria Station).

Good ladies who at early morn
Arise before the break cf dawn,
A dcbt of thariks we owe to thee
For a delicious cup of tea.
As, after travels of the nigbn
In London tcwn we did alight,
Your sandwiches upon a tray
Our hunger did mucli to allay.
Ye fair ones, who despise your rest,
And hustle cheering cups with zest,
Your kindly welcome makes us feel
As if 'twas both sincet-e and real.
To you, these very balting lines
Are e'en addressed as humble signs
0f gratitude, of sincere class,
By ene who's just returned from "pass."

__B. 0. S.

MOTOR TRANSPORT NOTES.
Driver F. R. Stevens bias been promoted to the rank cf

Lance-Corporal. Although somewhat youtbful, L.-Cpl.
Stevens bias a good knowledge cf bis werk, and this promo-
tion bas been well earned.

Present indications are that by the time this appears in
print we shall be in possession cf the long-looked-for
Ambulance te replace the one lost in the second battie cf
Ypres last April. The handicap under wbich the summer's
work bias been doue is somewhat compensated for by the
satisfaction of knowing that we have kept up the work cf a
seven car convoy with only six cars.

Fifty per cent. cf the M.T. boys have now been on pass.
The present burning question is "lWho's next for Angle-
terre? "

Evidently the Motor Transport is net the most un-
pepular branch of the service. Six men in different units
have asked te be transferred to our M.T. during the past
week.

It is rumoured that anether of our drivers will ask the
0.C.'s permission te take unto himself a wife in the near
future. "lBorne" soldier 1 te take part in two campaigns at
one time. It bas been suggested that there sbould be some
special decoratien for berces of this type,

Price Id.

"lA" SECTION hNOTES.
An impromptu Concert (vocal and instrumental) was

given by IlWhirlwind " Blizzard the other night. It was
greatly enjoyed by ail those fortunate enough te bie present,
and in a fit condition te enjoy it. It is hoped by ail that
this talented entertainer will favour us again in the near
future.

ISniper " Stuart went on pasa last week. It is under-
stood that hie is combining business with pleasure on this
trip, as hie expects to have an interview with the Hon. A. J.
Balfour with regard te having the ships cf the British Navy
supplied with rubber funnels, such as have been used with
such great success ou the IlNiobe."

IWhirlwind " Blizzard busted bis glasses wliilst making
a balloon ascenision the other day, and now hie says he can
see scarcely nothing hardly.

ANSWER TO CHALLENGE.
Iu answer te a "lB " Section challenge for two debaters

te meet Ptes. Smith and Dawson, "lA" Section wishes it te
he made known tbrough the medium cf this paper that they
bave two men tbcy are willing te back, not only against
Smith and Dawson, but against the wbole cf "lB " Section.

Tbey desire the public to know that tbey have a dozen
or more men that are good debaters (on pay nigbt), but
their two champions, Ptes. Hargreaves and Merrick, can make
more noise than ahl the rest cf them. If Il B " Section
wishes te have the challenge taken up, they will kindly give
notice cf samne in the Il lodine Obronicle," furtber, the atten-
tion cf Il B " Section is drawn te the fact that the Il"
Section men are liable te appear in the professional class in
the near future. In fact, as is well known, Pte. Hargreaves
was in civil life a semi-pro.

OUR CANADIAN BOYS.
BY MICHAEL PATRICK 0'BRitEN.

We are the boys cf the Maple Leaf;
On a wonderful mission we are.

I'll tell you what, we'll see it tbrough,
And fer this we've come frôm afar.

We have won a name on the battlefield,
Whilst figbting a merciless foe;

We bave made them mun; yes, five te one,
And they fear us, wlierever we go.

We've feught the foe in trenches,
On bill side aud bill top;

In every battle we've been in
We've made the feemen hep.

Talk te soine British soldiers
Who've been with us since the start;

Tbey can tell you all about us,
To do se is not our part.

And when the war is over,
And we are hemeward bound,

Acrossing the briny ocean,
To where all is calm and sound.

When we arrive in old Canada
(Those who're lef t cf bier soldier sons),

Who've feught for ber like berces,
And a namne for hier have won.

They will meet with a bearty welcome,
A welcome true and kind,

For they'l1 loudly be applauded
By the loved ones left behind.

Iodin~ Cbronicke
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"lB " SECTION NOTES.
Private M. Crossman eau go dowu te posterity as a

geuius. Hlaviug occasion to ereet two furuaces in the IlBam
pasture," and being short of steve pipes we understand tbat
lie made good the defloiency with salmon tins, sardine tins
and chair legs.

Blondie Kniglit can truly be said te be on the water
wagon these days.

Private Clarence David Hope is employing the famous
firm. of detectives, 0Orr and Day, to track dewn tlie man wlio
stole bis overcoat.

Whio was the Staff-Sergt. who poked bis head througli
-a window in the Ram pasture breaking the glass. (We under-
stand that it resultcd in aur esteemed friend, Ceney Island,
getting wet).

Sgt. J. S. Christie who lias transferred to the Divisional
Traops Supply Calumu, leaves behind many fricnds in No. 1
Canadian Field Ambulance. Aithougli lie lad been in the
unit only a few mantlis, yet lie liad already won the esteemn
of ail of the mem bers of "lB " Sectien, who are very sorry
to hase such a popuhar N.C.O.

COMPLIMENTS TO CAPTAIN B -- Y.
.Adapted fi-r a poern in IlThe Railroad Man's Magazine."

Wbo always spceds along the rail
Twice in ecd month, and without fail
Brings ta the beys their welI-earned kale?

The paymaster!1
Who is it breaks the constant grind
And gives a certain peace of mimd
And help leaves trouble far beliind?

The paymaster!1
Who is it, when we're sad and glum
And feel completehy an the bum,
We boe will very quickly corne?

The paymaster 1
Whio is it wheu lie cornes in view
Does with delight us ail imbue?
(H1e leaves behind a jelly crew)

The paymaster!
Who is this very thougbtful gent
Who brings te us a sweet cantent
When we are broke or badly bent?

The paymaster!1
Who is it says to gloom Il Aboy,
Get out and make some reom fer joy,
Your days are uumbered now, old boy ?"

The paymaster!

"C" SECTION NOTES.
W. Craig, T. Hutchins, G. Hiteli, Hl. Grant, E. Sugden

and F. Wood, have ail recently returned from seven days
leave,

The man with the most "lpull " in C Section is Maples
(wbo was transferred recently frem the lst Battery, C.F.A.).
He's a dentist!1

Pte. Frank (Jhare, who was iuvalided to the base some
time ago, lias uow rccovered and is at present at Shoru-
chiff e.

A certain private iu IlC " Section contemplates entering
into the matrimonial state wlien lie goes on pass. The good
wislies of ail the boys go with him.

A popular member of IlC " Section lias hately been pro-
moted ta a staff job in the kitchen, and as a resuit, those
famous culiuary experts Buttoni and Haggerti, will bave to
look to their haurels, for the new corner in this department
is gaining fame not only as a "lchef," but as a pudding
expert, par excellence. Obtaining the necessary materials
fromn some source or another, aur bero determined to give
the boys a treat and make them-a pudding. There are
various cruel rumours in the air with regard ta solidity and
speciflo gravity and weigbt per square inch of :the pudding
in question, but we hasten to set ail these rumours at rest,
for we tasted it, and ta vindicate the character of a rising
young artist, we venture ta express appreciation of pudding
aforementioned in the following Ilpomne ":

CHRONICLE.

"DOPE" STEWART'S PUDDING.
A VIN DICAT [ON.

"'ve often eaten bully.beef
And cart loads of liard tack,

And of Machonochie I guess
A fairiy tidy whack.

On Tickler's and the other kinds
0f jam I f airiy dote,

And when we get IlPlum"- ail the time
It neyer gets my goat.

I've oftimes tasted antelope,
And luncbed on bear steak,

Whiist jumping deer for table d'hôte
I've chewed at Larder Liake.

I've supped of tasty Canvas back
(No single bite I waste),

And prairie chicken niee and plump,
Has a most eharming taste.

I've often tasted lemon pie,
And appie pie as weli,

And as for peach and pumpkin
I know their flaveur weii.

I'mu fond of Boston pork and beau
(We neyer get out here),

Whilst doughnuts I eau put away
Without a-feeling queer.

Now ail these delicacies, I
Above have 'uumerated,

May be, have been perhaps a bit
Just slightiy over-rated.

For none of them eau e'er compete
In ouiinary scope,

With that most wondrous inasterpiece,
The pudding made by "lDope."

OUR MAIL BAG.
"Whirlwind " says lie wants a nice genteel job in the

office, but he aiways did. liate the smeii of ink, aud he wants
our advice. We advise the gentleman that tliey use indelible
pencil most ail the time in tlie office tiiese days.

11Statis tics Collector," as an old newspapcr man, congratu-
lates us upon the ail-round excellence of the flrst nuinher of
the Il I.C." and wants to know how the chances are to seli

as on our weekly (weakly> rag.
,Everybody." The "l odine Chronicle " will be published

(providing circumstauces permit) on the lSth and last day of
every month. It will be our endeavour to bave tlie paper on
sale at the physielogical moment-namely, pay-day wheu-
ever possible. Compree ?

"IQ.M. Stores " wants to kuow wliy nearly every applicant
for a new pair of puttees, pants or tunie, states that t~he old
eues were destroyed at Ypres. If they said it was Festubert,
Givencby or (Censoredviile) it would be much more plausible.

"lMike O'Brien " wants to know wlio is the greatest living
Liberal, Albert Liberty or Sir Wilfred Laur-i-ay? Hon. Joe
McDonaid is in the running, see account of speecb by him in
another collyum.

THIS AND THAT.
"The Lurgan Mail " says that the Il odine (Jhronicle"

has "some flue poetry." Congrats. to our budding poets.
Our respect for the London Il Daily Chronicle " bas gene

up a liundredfoid since it gave this paper a nice littie beost
the otlier day.

Congratulations to our littie frieud, Private Authony
Ginley, of the l4th Battalion Canadians, upon being
awarded the D.C.M. Thougli only 15 years of age be was
througb the thick of Ypres, Festubert and <iveucby, and
was awarded this distinction fer carrying messages uuder a
lieavy fire.

Tbe l4th M.A.C., wbo are a great buncli of fellows, put
on a very successful concert at a town that shah beo name-
less, recently. A boxiug contest betweeu IlThe Miller " and
IITlie Sweep " was quite a feature. It would appear that
refresbmeuts were provided, for ou tlie well-drawn out pro.
gramme is au announcement that tlie catering was done by
Spratt aud Maclionachie, twe well-kuown providers.

The IlForty-niner " lias nothing te de witli the paternal
parent of tbat ill-fated lady, Ciementine, wbose sad fate we
bave so often beard abeut at amateur concerts, but is the
officiai. paper of the 49th Battalion Canadiaus, and was pubi-
lished by themn at Shorneliffe. It came out mouthly and
was sold at the ambitious price Of sixpee. A stray copy
that we bappened to get hold of was full of lively skits and
news of the boys of this Battalion when iu England.
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THE PARDON CAME TOO LATE.

By JOHN FANNON.
A fair-haired boy, in a Flanders trench,

At sunrise was to die;
Alone lie sat with his head bowed low,

From his heart there came a sigh.
He'd deserted from the ranks, they say,

The reasori they can't tell why;
But the orders that the Captain gave

Were that he'd have to die.
And while the hours did quickly pass,

A rnessenger on wings to, him did tly,
"Save that boy fromn an unjust fate,"

A pardon, but-it came too late.
The volley was fired at sunrise,

Just at the break of day,
And while the echo lingered

IRis soni had passed away.
Into the hands of bis maker,

There for to know his fate
There was a tear, a sigh, a last good.byo,

But the pardon came too late.
Around the camp fires burning briglit,

That's where the story was told;
The mother on lier dying lied

Had sent for hier boy so, bold.
He'd hastened wben he'd heard the news,

And was captured on the way;
Little she thouglit it was hier brave boy

That was to die at break of day.

NOTES FROM THE A.O.B.
(A4ncicnt Order of Batrnen).

Who is the Canadian millionaire whose son is a batman
at the front ? And does the son aforementioned honour
No. 1 C4tnadian Field Ambulance withi his presence ?

Trhe rumour that Joliette, the home town of Pte. Laporte,
has been bombarded by a Zeppelin has been very mucli
exaggerated.

WVho was the man who put in three hours' work on a
strange officer's horse and saddle, expecting to rake in 5
francs at least for bis labour-and received a pear, value 20
,centimes? Is the man in question usually oalled "Bl3okey"
for short ?

Wby is there so mucli iii feeling in our horse transport
-on account of Hector Martin being admitted to our noble
Order ?

How much water would it'take to wash a room 40 feet
square, considering one of our members uses 50 liuckets of
IIýO to cleanse a room 10 feet by 8 ?

A STRETCHER BEARER'S BALLAD.
IlI'D R3ATHER BE OUT HERE."

By B. J. MACDONALD and ALFRtED EvANS.

The men who stay at home at ease,
And go to lied just when they please,
Have lots of baccy and of beer,
And yet Il Id rather lie out here."
The ehaps wbo stay at home and dine,
Have heaps of wittles and of wine,
With walnuts shelled, and all good cheer
''Tis better to lie shellod out bore."

The chaps who stay-tio lucky dogs,
,Can stroil around in tailor's togs,
Whilst sometimes my make.up is queer,
And yet Il 'd sooner lie out here."
The chaps who stay at home and play
'Tennis and bail through the livelong day,
Ne'er faîl a-lleding to the rear,
And yet IlI'd rather play ont here."
Sweet-hearting? oh, you lucky chaps,
Who go a-wooing, woll, perhaps,
Unless I got a nasty whack,
lIl get a girl whon 1 go back.
And yet who knows, there stlll miglit lie
Some girl to love a bloke like me,
Thero's Dolly-would she drop a tear,
If I "lwent under " over hero ?
The mon who live at home at easo,
May do exactly as they ploase,
And yet I think, my conscience clear,
1 would muoh sooner die ont bore.

DIVISIONAL CONCERT A GREAT SUCCESS.
Evading, with difficulty, some 50 or more comrades who

were trying to liorrow Ilonly haîf a franc " (it is a most
foolish and awkward timo to have a concert 10 days after
pay day and should lie provided against in the K. R. and 0.)
and eventually parting with one franc to "lR. J." and
" Corn," who pushed into my reluctant hands three souvenir
bullets dovotailed into each other, one of which "lR. J."
solemnly iniformed me bad actually been omlieddod in the
leg of a German, I managed to reach the place where the
IlBig Show " was to lie held, with my sole remaining franc
as prico of admission. It is true at first 1 thouglit of going
into the haif-frane seats but reahised that it was my duty, as
representative of a paper of suoh dignity and importance as
the l odine Chronicle," to sit in the franc portion of the
bouse.

The programme opened with a swinging mardi with
which the Divisional Musie Supply Column endeavoured
to out-Sousa Sousa himself, and pretty nearly succeeded. In
short, the music was fine, and reflected the greatest credit
upon the band and every member. The noit item was a
song, liy a young lady with a soprano voice, entitled Il l'in
dreaming of you," at least you'd have thought it was a
young lady until you looked up and saw a Tommy in khaki,
seated at the piano and warbling away " ,to beat the band."
Thon two other kbaki vocalists came on and also sang songs
about dreaming and othor things, and were vociferously
applauded. Next, selections by the l3th Canadian Battalion
Pipers, and fine looking fellows they lookod in their tartans
of the royal Stewart clan. Nover did men, wearing this
tartan, figlit with greater valour than have the men of this
and the other Soottish Canadian Regiments durîng the last
nine months of the present confiict. IlFinest music in the
wu-r-r-r-ld," said a Scotchman from. Dundee, seated on my
riglit, as lie listened to, the music of bis forefathers with rapt
attention. Il Say, that fellow can swing them, sticks," said
the more Englishman on my left, as ho gazed at the hercn-
lean figure of the man handling the big drum. 1 agreed with
him. The famous Minstrels of the 3rd Canadian Field
Ambulance followed, and they caused many lauglis xvith
their jokos containing numerous local bits. It was unique
in that it was about the first minstrel troup that the writer
bas over seen that did not have ill-placed jokes about
IlMothers-in-Law " and IlUndertakers," and for that reason
alone thoy deserve great credit. The singing was good,
",M-U-double-L-I-G-A-N spoîls Mulligan," liringing tears
to our eyes, whilst IlWe're going to lie here for the winter "
struck a chord in the hearts of many. "It used to lie
some climate when we lived on Salisbiury Plain " was heartily
encored by the many veterans of Bustard, West Down and
Sling Plantation, prosent in the audience. A dramatie
scenoramic, highly spectacular, melodramatie and touching
play, the scene of which. was a barlier's shop, came next,
whilst the Hielan men followed witlh some Scotch dances.
A collection for prisoners in Germany was taken during an
interval, and we understand that with the amount taken at
the doors a sulistantial sum was raised, which will lie used
for buying good things for the boys, in Allemagne, and of
which, according to, all accounts, they are sadly in need.

Tho proceedings, of course, ended with "lGod Save the
King," and as the audience trickled ont to answer their re-
spective roîl-calîs, we can safely maké a frank admission
that everyone liad good value for a franc. "B. J. " after-
wards iniformed me that be'd been to lots of shows in Canada
when he'd bail to pay 50 cents., and didn't have nearly haif
se good a time.

RECORD PRICE FOR AN IlIODINE CHRONICLE."
Pte. Josh. Robinson sent a copy of No. 1 of the Illodine

Chronicle " to the Editor of IlThe Lurgan Mail," North
Ireland, and that papor was good enougli te give the I . C "
a little boost, giving a number of extracts from our columns.
We now hear that the copy of the IlJodine Chronicle "
which Pte. Robinson sent te lis home town was afterwards
put up for sale at a patriotic auction in Lurgan Town Hall
on 3Oth Oct6ber, and was knocked down to, the highest bidder,
liringing in £7 15s. Od. for the cause. The proceeds of the
auction are going to liuy comforts for the mon at the front.

"lAMPOULES."
One of our recent reinforcements thinks that promotion

is very slow in this unit. Another reinforcement says be's
heard of Miko O'Leary, but who's this Caffy Ooley tbey're ahl
talking about.

Who is the Staff Sergeant who took an uncommon
interest in tho gas mater in the cellar at Vlamertingho ?

If the Gormans Loos Lens, would they thon magnify
their victories ?
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ON SALISBUJRY PLAIN.
(To be sung to the tune of IlMoonliqht Bay."

Canadian Papers please DON'T cop y.)
We were sailing along on Salisbury Plain,

When fromn the darkness
I heard sorne one say,

That's no Canteen, tho' it might have been, so, corne away,
As we splashed and splashed through mud on Salisbury Plain.
We were there five montbs and a few days,

We sure got our share,
Old London says ;

And we visited that town and had to corne away,
As we splashed and splashed through mud down Amesbury way.
Now we've been out hers for nine months,

We have no fear
0f wet or dlay.

It near broke our bearts on that parting day,
But we splashed and splashed it down the road to Amesbury way.
But if we get back, I go and see,

That beautiful spot
Called Salis-bur-ce.

But I guess as it won't ramn that day,
Like when we splashed and splashed it down by Amesbury

way. ________A. H. METOALFE.

A CANADIAN.
(From a Canadian Paper).

A distinguished visitor was passing tbrough the wards
of a hospital in England, filled with wounded soldiers.
Stopping at the bed cf one of them, hie asked what regiment
hie belonged to. The soldier replied, I belong to the Cana-
dian Contingent." Hie gripped the wounded man by the
hand and said, IlIt means a great deal to be a Canadian te-
day, a great deal more than it ever did before."

The courage, coolness and bravery displayed by the
Canadian troops at the battie of Langemarck was, in every
way, most commendable. Their splendid conduct in holding
back the German onslaugbt, in the face of a terrific fire,
and then IlSaving the Day," as General Sir John French
termed it, and preventing a great disaster to the allied troops,
puts them in the first rank of heroic mon.

A Canadian is looked upon with pride and honoured to-
day as neyer before, and there is no part cf our great
empire regarded by the Motherland witb more favor than our
own. We have proved worthy sons of the noble sires wbo
first came to this land, and made it what it is. The young
people cf this generation have a great heritage. They must
see to it tbat they live up te the bigh standard set for thern,
and make the namne IlCanadian " stand for ail that is best
and highest in public and private life.

When this terrible war is over and peace is restored and
the tide of immigration sets in toward our fair land again, as
ne doubt it will, we shall have to mould and fashion the
pelitical, social and religious life of ahl whe corne te our
shores. What an opportunity we shaîl have te make the
narne IlCanadian"I stand for all that is noble, benourable,
and praisewertby, te buihd up a national hife which shail
stand for ail that is highest and best in human endeavour;
eur standard must be the hast, and eur national life the
most werthy hefore God and man.

SOME 0F OUR CONTRIBIJTORS.
Bic graphical Sketches.

EVANs, A. Usually knewn as "lCorn," like many other
distinguished men, cernes frern St. John, N.B. Serne years
ago he made a trip te the Arctic ragions witb ('aptain
Dahton's ship, the IlStanley," which we understand xvas
engaged in exporting acid drops te the Esquimaux in those
parts. Anyway, can tell a lot cf atonies about those iii-
teresting people.

FANNoNi, J. Sometimas called IlJetey"' or the"I Kings-
ton Delegate"I for short, bas had an adventunous career,
Whan he should have been at schocl hearning Ilhow many
heans rnake five," hie was travelling round witb a circus, the,
resuit isthat to-day hae cannot nead or write, alhougb hae bas
a wenderful rnarory, for hie can sing sangs by the heur,
seme of wbich he rnakes Up himself. IlThe pardon carne
toe late" in this number, was dictated by him te bis
private secretary, wbe happens te ha another member cf
the herse transport where our bero is hocated. In pnivate
life, Fannen bas been fireman, hack driver, hospital order]y,
groom, cirons attendant and a few othan things as well. H1e
is rnost at home with herses and bas bean. known to take
the stnaw out of bis rnattress wben on Iltbe Plains" to
previda litten for bis team.

MACDONALD, R. J. More oornronly known as Il B J.,"
is a tonsorial artist by profession, cf ne mean abiiity, and

since he bas joined the army, we know of oe colonel at
least who hunts IR.J." up, whenever he wants a shave. We
understand that the residents of St. John. N.B., for this is
the town ha bails from, are at the present time cliasing
anound with long hair and unshaven chins, waiting for our
friand te raturn from the war. We hope te have further
contributions in the future frorn Pte. Macdonald and bis
equally talented collaborator cf Arctic fame, IlCorn"
Evans.

METcALFE, A. H. This talanted young peet and song
writer, like John Fannon, Colonel Ross and other lainous
men, cernes from the Lirnestone City, and he is usualhy called
"MET." When at Valcantier hadid a conjuring feat in the
shape cf a disappearing trick which would have made
Maskehyne, Cook and David Devant turn queer with envy.
Howevcr, ha turned up a few days later, and bas been a
credit te the unit ever since.

0'BIEN, M. J., was born at Cork about 21 years ago,
hence bis natural liking for light verse. At the age of five
years be einigrated te C'anada, taking bis parents witb bim,
and when tbe war breke eut bie was at St. John's, N.B.
Pte. O'Brien bas achievad considerable fame in this unit as
a geographical expert, and having the sincerity cf bis convic-
tions, hae wilh argue for heurs against the prebability of the
world being round. We hope te have more cf bis poems in
forthcoming numbers c f the IlI. (,."

STORMY SESSION 0F " A" SECTION DEBATING
SOCIETY.

The aboya Society met te discuss affairs cf state during
the Ilwee sma' heurs " of the 3rd inst. A preminent marm-
ber who had just raturned from leava in Enigland with a
pound or two in his pocket, kindhy supplied the debaters witb
the necessary "1oiling up " material. Their throats being
successfully ouled, the members startad in.

Joe McDonald, tbe well-known hiberal stalwant, called
upon the beys te start tha bail rolling with IlThree cheers
for Laurier," Sevanal gentlemen f ailing te accede te this
request caused the Hon. Joe te descend f rom the platform
(which happened te be a pile of hay) and andeavour te wipe
up the floor with aforasaid members. This baving heen
accemplished in a most busincss-like mannei', Frank Kelly,
tbe Irish patriet, rose te ask a few questions about tha Rass
Rifle. H1e had only reacbed the third query when a ballige-
rent member gave bim a sligbt push, wbich caused the patriot
te coîhapse in a gasping heap upon the fleur. Then rose Tom
Harton, daclaring te ail and sundry that be was a Scotsrnan,
and that he didn't give a Ilwhooping hurrah " for any Irish-
man that ever breathed. This staternant led of course te a
littie rnix-up hatweeni the Scots and the Irish, cf wbich there
semed te be cansiderable numbers present. After the dust
had bhown away, and the blond wiped up, the Scotamen
startad bowling IlAnnie Launie." wbilst the Irish booted
IlKillarney." Their cornbined efforts drew yells of rage and
sbowers of boots frorn some outsiders who wisbed te sleop.
After a while the music subsided, and thon Dick Merrick
cornmenced a short address on IlFur Trading araund
Hudson's Bay." Corn Evans, tha fanious explorer, declarad
that hae knaw something about Hudson's Bay, as hie had lived
thare for threa yeans on wbale blubbar.

1Yes, Sir, l'va bean ail tbnougb that country," said
Cern. H1e used te catch the wbale by making a noise like a
mackereh and then stabbirig thein wben they cerne around.

R. J. Macdonald thon butted in by telling a few of big
experiences whilst on the Spy Trail. Ha badn't got far, hew-
aven, wben hae got the order cf the boot into the straw pile.
Resut-ancthen littha set-to, during whicb Joe Perrault ceuhd
be beard declaiminig that the " Niche " was the onhy hoat
wbich could force the Dardanelles. Saveral members thera-
upon feIl on Perrault and fired bim into bis bunk, where hie
cried himself te sleep. IlWhirlwind " Blizzard then ebliged
with a Kozoo solo, after wbich Hon. Joe McDonald declared
hie was the man wbe built Laurier's platforrn, and hie dafled
any man te prove he didn't. Sevaral gentlemen tbougbt hae
didn't and said se, whereupon the meeting ended with a
free for ail flgbt. Long after the wounded bad been put te.
bed by tbeir pals, Tom Harten ceuld ha baard proving to&
Frank Kelly that St. Patrick was a Scotarnan. D.S.

WHÂT OUR FRIENDS 0F THE 14th M.AC.
WANT TO KNOW.

(1) If it takes oe officer, one N.C.0., ten men, anc motor
lorry, and a journey of 16 miles te fatcb 24 breken
bricks, wbat wouhd it take te rernove a couple cf
barrew leads ?

(2) Who is the R.A.M.C. erderly wbe is hilleted on the
wren g side cf the main road 7 Don't yen think be'd
hotter ha in a "be"?

W. MTAUXR, Lie., PRINTERS LUDOATE HILL, E.C.


